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Twelve Causes'of Neg 
lect of Confession.

often do you emoke7" Yon will tell 
oat: “Well, I never kept » very ex- 
— . Temoke » pipe retrnlar-aotrecord 
!y in mederetion, perhaps three 
four times a day.Acting upon the suggestion of a 

ootrespondent that a discussion of 
the oaneee of neglect of confession 
would result in a great deal Of real 
good to Catholics, Bev. Etroost B. 
Bull, 8. J., the learned editor of 
The Catholic Bxsminer, of Bombay, 
who has had long experience as a 
missionary, writes :

“The neglect of confession is of 
sufficiently frequent occurrence to 
make it a matter worthy of examin
ation. We can think of twelve 
causes which may lead to neglect of 
confeesion. These are as follows:

“1. Sometimes, in a few caa:s, it 
is the result of mere pique or senei- 
tiveneea. It happens that one day.

Besides this, I 
always have a box of cigars, and 
smoke one or two a day, off and no, 
as well as an occasional cigarette, 
I might gneta that I got through a 
boX-of cigars a month ard .perhaps 
a pound .of B.obmou.l mix'are.

will cure Mrs. Frank Fooe, Wood-
aide, N. a greetsufferer with backache for over a ,year.and could get nothing
I took two boxes of
Paie, and new I do feel any

withofttyosa negligence, ■on) dint. 
*-e-fje*goite*_w some mUtske* are 
made, that practically does *oi
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usive Designs.
Only one piece of each decoration. Special 
importation. Most suitable for

Wedding Presents
Goods you cannot duplicate in any other store in 

Prince Edward Island.

Prices Lo w

; xx n4; ;

A pleasure to show this ware, whether you pur

chase or not.

CARTER & CO

ReàDY-MaDE P.L0THIN6

3 pieces as shown. $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee yon

Better deeds for Less Money
Than yen'll find anywhere else,

HARK WRICHT Fur. Co.

OAK BRAND TEA.

a particular pri<al. has a l.cedach 
•it indigestion, or U wcri icd 'oet ot, 
hia life for one reason or other—pot •
heps upset by eo*e unusually irri- -matter. Y -u have exercised

HATS and CAPS
In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Enclosed find ${. 00 for which you will send us a caddie 

f tea els advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name)..........................................................
(And Address)....................................................................

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your

SUMMER SUIT
I will save you a dollar.

When you want a HAT or 
CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far
the largest assortment of up to-|Spring & Simmer Weather
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

H. H. BROWN,
Thé^ Young Men’s Man»

Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner.

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Hepaiiing, Cleaning and [Hating ol Moiling.
We are "still at the old stand,

FTtUTOS STREET, OHARLOTTETO W»
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

AR DWARE !
rgest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

ROBERT PALMER & 00.,
I • 1 1

Gtsarttetloown Sash aei De Factor?,
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames,

| Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe. 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kijn dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

tiling penitent, who woold indulge 
in long rigmaroles about irrelevant 
matter#, or would persist io whieper 
tng bo low that it was impossible to 
hear a word. Under tbeee vexat
ious oirenmstanoee the priest has 
spoken a little harshly or irritably, 
and the penitent hae gone oat in a 
huff, maliciously resolved never to 
go to confession again to ‘that man’ 
at last ; and perhaps never to go to 
confession again to any priest what 
soever. Sometimes such a resolu
tion ie also made for reasons outside 
confession, as, for instance, the idea 
that Father S>and-so neglects to 
salute me in the street, or to visit 
me at home, or has refused to receive 
my visit out of the ueuil time, or 
hag •msulted' me in some way or 
other. And so, by way of revenge,
I resolve to have nothing to do with 
him, or perhaps to have nothing, to 
do with priests at all. Of course 
this ia utterly unreasonable. No 
one throws away a whole box of 
cigars because, forsooth, one of them 
is worm-eaten or burns hot and 
crooked. Still less will a man who 
finds his pipe stopped up one even- 
ing resolve to give up smoking for 
the rest of hie life on that aooonn' 
But the foregoing way of proceeding 
ie no leas absurd. Even if some un
fortunate incident or some natural 
incompatibility of temperament re 
pela tpe from having anything to de 
with one partioular confessor, this 
does not" prevent me from trying 
another with whom no suoh difficul 
ty exists. Otherwise it ocmes to 
this: I am determined not to save 
my eonl because Father Bo-and-so 
is a nasty man. What could be 
more irrational?

“ 2, 'Putting aside this folisb 
cause, it may be that some penitents, 
being of the sensitive nature, find 
oonleseioo very erofearrasxjog, be-_- 
oauee of the imagined difficulty of 
the process and because they ap
prehend that they will bo harassed 
or heckled by tfce confessor with 
awkward questions or demands dlffi 
cult to meet. This difficulty often 
arises merely from the imagination 
and ohkf}y from previous neglect of 
confession. Those who have been 
brought up well from childhood, and 
have practiced confession régulaily 
ever since, find it quite simple, easy 
and natural. They regard it as a 
matter of course to tell the priest all 
that liee on their conscience; their 
training makes the preparation 
easy, and the completeness and 
learneee of their confession renders 

questions unnecessary. But if this 
early habit hae beeo neglected, peo
ple fed awkward. They think it 
embarrassing to tdl the secrets of 
their lives, iiksome to exaraino their 
conscience, end diffisalt to express 
themselves. The only remedy ie 
boldly to face the duty,make a care
ful examination of coneoienoe, and 
then blurt everything out quite 
straight. When this hae once been 
done, they will be surprised to §nd 
how easy the matter ie and how ill- 
founded their apprehensions.

3. Those who have absented 
themselves from oonfeeeion for a 
long time often objiot that they 
eannot remember properly what 
they have done, or bow often. They 
are not in the habit cf watching 
themselves. Tbey live by impulse, 
sometimes without doing wrong, 
sometime* having their fling for e 
time and so on. How can they (re
call details? Toe answer Is. as 
follows: Toere is a difference b‘ « 
ween theory and praoiioe io tjbia 

matter. In theory the exact num 
her, species and aggravating ci roam 
'tances of each and every sin ought 
o be expressed. But this theoreti

cal rule is tempered by another 
practical rule, vie., the penitent ie 
bound to confess his tins only ie

good ooofession. But tbey ought 
to work themselves up as Mr * a 
wish not to sin uodju resolution to 
try ppd then they will be fit to go.

"8. Some, again, would like to 
give up s ain, but they find it eo 
bard to kerp out of the occasion 
which leads to it. They eannot 
give up the company which lures 
them to destruction, or the habit 
(say gambling or' drink) which 
kadetbemto excess. Even here 
they bight at least to reeolre to try 
to avoid the oooueion. And if the 
resolve is sincere, they can go to 
confession even though they have 
gieat doub s aa to whether they will 
succeed iB keeping their resolution. 
If there is août» very special difficul- 
ty in getting rid of the ooouaioc, 
they should tell the oonfeeeor sud

eeD‘i»l ri ment 
oasts is a tinners wish to avoid the 
sia, plus a sinAère intention ot tfiy- 
ing in s practical way to do so, to

KIDNEY
■■■■■■pp*1*1* channel for the out-' 

let of disease from the system, carrying 
off accumu- _
grid COMPLAINTS

The kidneys are often affected and 
cause serious disease .when least sus
pected. When the brtk aches, specks 
Boat before the eyes, the urine contains 
a brick-dust sediment, or is thick and 
stringy, scanty, highly colored, in face 
when there is anything wrong with the 
•mall of the back or the urinary organs 
then the kidneys are affected.

If you are troubled with your kidneys

DOAN'S
KIDNKY

PILLS

PEAKE'S
UO. (Ml

3 WHARF.

count, and that ie all the Church re
quires. Tbese remarks are, of 
course, hot to be taken as en enoour 
agement to negligence and slipshod- 
ness io confession, but only intend
ed to remove from the mind all idea 
that confeesion makes demands 
which are beyond the ordinary 
capacity of the penitent.

4. As a help to method, the fol
lowing lines cao be suggested: Take 
the big sins first—those which are 
obvious and grave—impurity, theft 
or fraud, drunkenness, fighting or 
quarreling, hatred or wishing evil to 
others, slandering others, deliberate 
lying, gross neglect ot family or 
bu liness duties, inexcusable absence 
from Maes, omission of prater 
duties, in. xouseble neglect of fast
ing or abstinence. It ie easy to 
settle at once what are the ohiei 
failings—-perhaps only two or three 
out of the list. Then settle whether 
heee sins were committed more or 

lees daily, or weekly, or monthly, 
or only onoe or twice. Next re
hearse tie list very shortly—five 
headings. How often for each? 
Then go io and tell ycni tale. I1 
you show signs of care in preparat
ion, the priest will not bother ron 
much, if at all. You can save all 
anxiety by simply esyiog, ’Tbia is 
all 1 remember Please ask me 
some queetloos. Tbe priest will 
then, pat one or two—probably on 
those vices which you have no* 
men'iooed—and then you answer on 
the spur of the moment, joat as you 
remembri; and tbe whole trouble ie 
over,

* 5. There are some who have no 
difficulty in knowing a certain sin 
they have committed, but they have 
a painful dread of mentioning r, 
Tbey go iptq the confessional with 
the full intention of confessing it, 
but somehow or other tbe wotde 
stick in their throat and tbey put 
;t off,to the last, and finally enl in 
not mentioning it at all; and tbe ab
solution is over before they know 
where they are. This looks li^e a sac 
riUgioua confession,but It ie not. A 
saorilegiooe confession occurs only 
when the penitent wilfully intends 
not to tell the sin; whereas in this 
case be intended to tell it, but failed 
to do so ou‘ of sheer embarraement 
and trepidation. Where this hap
pens, there is one simple ru|e to 
foljow. As soon as you realise that 
you have omitted that sin, interrupt 
the priest at once and say, ‘Father, 
there is something i l-e.’ He will at 
onoe ask,‘Well, what is it? Ard 
then if you reply, T don’t like to 
mention it,' he will enooqrage you 
or even suggest what it might be 
and then all will be put tight at 
once.

“Suppose, however, you forget 
this little dodge, and actually leave 
the box with the sin unconfessed. 
You need not on that aeoognt be 
disturbed or remain away from com 
muuion. You oan either go io again 
and tell the prieet at one# or you 
oan reeolve to mention it next time 
you go. Next time yoq oan simply 
ssy, ‘There was something which I 
left cut last confeesion, though 
meant all the time to tell it/ or 
whatever the ease my be.

“6. There are some who knew 
well enough what tbgir sine err, but 
they eannot break iff their bad 
het>il. They feel sure that tbey 
will go on committing it in the fats 
ure, ard that a good resolution ia of 
no use. Hence, though tbey would 
really like to break it off, they stay 
away from oonfeeeion because they 
thhtk it would be humbug, Tfcb 
is wrong. matter bow sure you 
are of future fall», at least you eao 
reeolve to try to avoid them. A 
sincere reeolve to try ia ay that ia

of one’s ability. When
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snob way as they presept thefleelvpe, r9P°'Fe<I The Bbarob does not de 
to hia own eooacioueness, and oaiy ,meDd from you » promise never to 
with that standard of exaotneee ,ein bnt ontYfirm purpose
which belongs to bis temperament, ,of hyin* not »g*io. 
character and habits. No maa ia j “7 Some go further. They oan. 
bound to turn the examination of not bring theiqsolvee to make a reeo 
bis conscience into a head-splitting lution even to try. The ain ie so 
drudgery. He ie only bounthto sur-! seductive, they enjoy it ao much 
veÿ hia sins with the uame degree of that they really waul to go on with 
®*l* with which he survey it the it. Of course, eo long us they are 
ordinary affaire of hie life. To take in thie frame of mind they cannot 
an instance: "How much end how fulfil the conditions requited top a

this disposition ie sincerely mani
fested to the confessor, he will hard
ly refuse absolution, though, of 
course, each case hae to be consider
ed on its own merits It is sincer
ity of purpose which makes a good 
confession, and oonsoioue insincerity 
of purpose which makes a bad one,

9 There are others whose neg
lect of oonfeeeion comes from inher
ent pride, self-oonoeit or indepénd* 
enoe-of spirit. They know that con
fession ie a doty, but their lofty 
spirit refuses to undertake an act so 
humiliating and so repugnant to 
their self-esteem. Pride is essen
tially the spirit of absolutism. It 
does not mean that a man realty 
thinks bim&elf to be Glod; the facts 
tre too obvious for that. But hie 
head is awoolen to suoh an extent 
that he practically goes about as if 
he were the supreme, and cannot 
stand even the thought of submiss
ion and obedience, He knows that 
he ia only a servant in the house of 
the Lord, yet be gives himself airs 
as if he were ah independent gentle' 
man at large, and, as if the whole of 
hie Mastei’s establishment belonged 
to him. Before such a maa oan 
fit lor oonleseioo, he must ifraoqntae 
this pride ie a gin, repeat of It and 
be ready to oonfess it at the head of 
his list.

"10. Coming to another class, 
there are scene who neglect ooufeis- 
ion not out of any special repugn
ance ‘or it or difficulty involved in 
it, but out of s'-eer laz ness and tor
por of soul. They neglect confess
ion j tat as they neglect everything 
else which causes trouble or requires 
effort. Such persons require t 
spiritual tonic, such as a dangerous 
illness or the sudden death of a 
friend or relation, to give them a 
fillip. It ie, however, well to notice 
that spiritual torpor may sometimes 
come from bodily torpor—heavy 
condition of body or nervous debility, 
or overstrain. Suoh persons in the 
first instanoç want doctor's treat
ment—a obange of air, a rest, 
course of regal ir exercise, or a few 
bottles of phosphates to braoe up 
their bodly ey&tem—after which 
there is a etianoe of spiritual revival 
also. Id any case, they are, of 
course, bound to make an effort to 
perform their substantial duties, no 
matter how eluggisg or flabby they 
msy feel,

“H. There are others, again, who 
are energetic enough io all matters 
of pleasure, business or amusement; 
who will slave themselves to death 
over some purely secular hobby ot 
occupation, and are as keen as need
les where it is a matter of this 
world's affair.; bat who in the de
partment of rtlig'on are aa apathe
tic as a hedgehog, or even as dead 
as a doornail. Toeaa ara the vic
tims of mental atrophy. We oac 
only recommend them to reed 
'Fortifying the Ltyman’ and see 
whether, in the light of tbe ideas 
there oenveyel, tbey osuuot revive 
their religions instincts onoe morei— 
by taking the proper amount, first 
of intelleotnsl, then of emotional 
interest in tbe things of faith.

12. Finally, there are those who 
through the influence of non- 
Oatholio surroundings come first to 
neglect the cal ivation of their faith j 
and if they have not ao'uslly,lost it, 
have let it grow so weak as to lose 
all praetioal inflionce on their live», 
Either the infiltration of the prin
ciples of indifferenliem bss led to 
indifference or, vice versa, indtffei- 
enee hse led to an implicit aeoep - 
snoe of tbe principle» of indifféren- 
iam.

"Speaking in general, the mete 
incidental the oaqee which leads to 
psgleet (4 oonfesdoo, the easier to 
be eared by external belpe, suoh ae 
advice, suggesting or oritioiim; 
while the more radical the cause, 
the more ie the case out of the rehbh 
of external aid. Those who need 
oaring of torpor, atrophy or indiffer
ence are, in fact, Out of tbe reach tf 
the clergy. If they are to be cured, 
they oan only be encouraged to 
make an effort for themselves, 
otherwise they meet be left simply 
in the bonde of $od. There Ie no 
dSjtoff anything with them. ”

MXflOWT.T, ATffgQTTS.
You cannot keep a goot tZermom. 

tier down.

Humidity ii somediog vich comes 
io at det viodow und goes ouid at 
der pores.

Many a man’s hyrt is varmed only 
by cold cash.

Mrs Fred Laioe, St Heorge Oot., 
writes:—“My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I give her Dr., 
Wood’s Norwsy Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured -her cough 
quickly.”

:er until 
telf.

A flatterer la a friend-m 
be begins to talk about hii

Dis vorld vas full mit many better 
dingi den money, but it takes money 
to get dem.

Det most listeoable man is der 
man dot seldom gifs advice.

Minard’»
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

A rich mao dat is close mit 'bis 
money alvays has a faravay look to 
his relatives. '

Der man mit der dyspepiumNakea 
der medicine, but der vai no cure for 
vot his vife ha* to suffer.

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oof., 
says :—"It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills." Price 50c a box.

Der gossip always mikes plenty eo- 
emiei so she vill haf plenty to talk 
abouid.

Der man dot makes det fairet suc
cessful airship vill ho able to help 
himself to der silver lining to afety 
cloud.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effect» whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 anh 25 cents, 
all dealers.

Experience has nuddings to teach 
der man dot knows it all.

Dare vas nefer any chustice in det 
werdict dot goes aganist us.

Minard’a 
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

A fault-finder fi a homemade 
koo cker.

Yen a man borrows trouble he nef
er forgets to psy it back

Sprained Arm,

Mary Ovingleto, Jasper, Ont. 
write* :—“My mother had a badly 
ipiained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s srm in a few days.’’’ Price 
25c.

“WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?”
There Is no form of disease more pre

valent then dyspepsia, and none eo 
peculiar to the high living and rapid 
eating of the present day mode of life.

Aipqpf the many symptoms are : 
Variable appetite, faint, gnawing feeling 
at the pit of the stomach, with unsatis
fied craving for food: heartburn, feeling 
of weight and Wind m the stomach, baa 
breath, bad taste in the mouth, k>w 
spirits, hasdaoha and constipation.

BURDOCK A
BLOOD
BITTERS

the worst ease of dyspepsia, 
the boweb, and toning 

ire organa, 
lire. Ose. B. Rfley, West Liaoombe, 

NA, writes : “I suffered for years 
Mem dyspepsia end could get no relief 
until I started to use Burdock Blood 

». After I had taken three 
J was completely cured and est»


